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Introduction: Notes from Karin’s Fisheries class
Fish stocking dates back to the ancients.
In the U.S., stocking has been practiced since at least the mid-1800s, when fish culturing techniques were brought over fromEurope and applied to species that were feared to be in trouble.• The American Fisheries Society started out as The American FishCulturist’s Association in 1870.• Among the species stocked early on: shad, striped bass, Atlantic salmon,troutStocking today is practiced in the U.S. by state and Federalagencies, as well as by private landowners.



• moving species to suitable, but uncolonized, habitat• providing more constant access to the fish• increasing fish availability to more kinds of users• creating new fishing industries as a result of newly createdhabitat• managing exotic species (e.g., introducing Oncorhynchus toGreat Lakes to deal with alewives)• overharvested species (restoration stocking)

Why stock fish?



Restoration stocking: bump uppopulations of overexploited/endangered/ heritage species(examples: American shad inChesapeake Bay...)
 There’s a long history of stockingAmerican shad in the U.S.
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Fishery records forAmerican shad – U.S.

Limburg & Waldman 2009
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1st mention ofSeth Green, theengineer of shadstocking in theU.S.

The Federalmandate:



Seth Green LivingstonStone
“Thefather ofAmericanfishculture”

One of thefirst totransportshad afterGreen



Seth Green’s shad hatcheryon the Hudson River Original train trip (1871) +subsequent observations

The new Transcontinental Railroad!



Bridge collapse…ker-splash!

Fish transport disaster, 1873, Elkhorn River, Nebraska!
Livingston Stone’s ambitious plan: transport in specially designed “aquarium car”

D. Kinsey 1997. The Fish Car Era. Railroad History 177:43-67



Undeterred, this was followed by more and more“fish planting” by the young United States FishCommission, with 60 years of train transport –shad was a premiere species

“The fish car era”



U.S. National Archives



“Wisconsin Fish Commission”Mid-Continent Railway Museum
The U.S. Fish Commission was inthe business of fish stocking; gavebillions of fish to states for free.Over 72 billion (7.2 x 1010) fishstocked 1900-1920 !



Sourcerivers

Recipientrivers
Sacramento River:619,000 fry1876-1880

Willamette River:550,000 fry1886

Columbia River:910,000 fry1885-1886



East-coast origin shadwere rapid disperserson the N. AmericanPacific coast – andbeyond!
Originalstocking 1871

Columbia R. 1876
Wilmington, 1877

Rogue R. 1882
Puget Sound, WA 1882Fraser River, 1891

Stikine R. Alaska, 1891
Cook Inlet, AK, 1904

Baja California, MX,1974

Kamchatka Peninsula &Anadyr River, Siberia1980s (?)

Many other colonizations not shown



Why the rapid,successfulcolonization?
Hypothesis: that strong ElNiño events, possibly withinfluence of Pacific DecadalOscillation as well as easternPacific currents, could havecreated ideal conditions fordispersal (Hasselman et al.2012a)



American shad proceeded to colonize the Columbia River,with numbers growing exponentially as more parts of theriver were dammed, creating reservoir-like stretches
Seemsfavorablefor youngAmericanshad



World’s largestpopulation ofAmerican shad isin Columbia River!

https://www.fpc.org/webapps/adultsalmon/Q_adultcounts_dataquery.php



Meanwhile, along the EastCoast…within-basin and interbasinstocking also has a long history
• 1st strip spawning of shad in 1848 orearlier• 1st hatchery in Connecticut River, 1867

Hudson River in 1895:• 33,322,500 fry stocked from in-riverspawning• 54,511,000 fry stocked from Delaware andSusquehanna! “There is little doubt thatthe fresh blood has invigorated andimproved the stock” (Cheney, 1895)



The fear in the Hudson was that withdemand soaring and too many nets in thewater, “it is extremely doubtful…if theHudson can be considered a self-sustaining shad river” (Cheney, 1895)



In sum, stocking was a common practice in the1800s and was seen as a way to enhance the foodsupply of the U.S.Shad was regarded as a critically important fish,and thus transplantation was widely practiced.



Today on the East Coast of N. America, there is muchless stocking. Mostly in Susquehanna River, whichhas 4 main-stem dams.

Data from 2020 Benchmark Stock Assessment of American Shad (ASMFC)



General failure offish passage inNortheastern U.S.
• Failed to meettargets• Passage upabove dams tospawning groundsextremely low

Brown et al. 2013 Cons. Letters



Bailey and Zydlewski (2013) asked,“To stock, or not to stock?”• Used a model to study this, withPenobscot R. in Maine as case study.• Penobscot had 3 mainstem dams, 2 ofwhich were removed.
Over-all result: stocking is effective if the starting populationis extremely depleted (i.e. 10% of “recovered”)Otherwise, diminishing returns

Maine

Canada



Other effects on East Coast:

(Dan’s Ph.D. research)
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U.S. doesn’tshow muchvariationcompared toCanada



Hasselman et al.(2013) found 9genetically distinctpopulationgroupings:• 7 in Canada• 2 in U.S.
Far less inter-basin stocking inCanada!

CanadianPops
U.S.Pops



Effects of American shad stocking onthe North American Pacific coast
Contrary to expectations, shad was not hugelypopular as a new food fish
Concern (especially today) about competing withnative Pacific salmon species
Some view American shad as a “nuisance invasive”out West



P. Cooney – The Fisheries Blog, June 16, 2013

Nevertheless,recreational fishingfor shad has somepopularity even “OutWest”



Young of year shad in Sacramento River

American shad haveadopted a new ecologicalrole in the Western riversand Pacific Ocean
Generally, quite under-studied however



Differences in life historyAltered spawning cycle fall rather than springProlonged residency in-river or in-estuary“Mini-shads” that are larger than yearlings but sub-adult;resident in Columbia R.Development of partial migration in San Francisco BayEstuaryCompletely land-locked in Millerton Lake, CA

American shad on the Pacific coast offer newunderstandings of evolution in novel environment:



Low but variable Srindicates that “Mini-shad” may actuallyhave moved intobrackish water, thenback upstream – orelse among differentfreshwater habitats



The Paradox of the Dammed:
A question that has bothered some of us

BonnevilleConowingo

Why are shad doing sowell out West, and sopoorly in the East,when both coasts havelarge rivers that areheavily dammed?



John Waldman’stake: the dampassages in Westernrivers have flows thatexceed the flows ofsome Eastern rivers!



cfs = cubic footper second
1 cfs =0.0283 m3/s



Bi-Coastal American Shad in a Warming World –Where will it do best?

https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/world-of-change/global-temperatures





Sturgeons
Shads
Eels
Bass andsalmons



Hydropower is NOT “clean andgreen” !!
(but could it be???)

This will be a key factor in stocking success.

Another thing to add to the declaration:
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